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Animating cutswith on-the-fly re-meshing
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Abstract
The problemof defininga model for deformableobjectswhich allows the user to perform cuts is still open.
Generally speaking, the reasonis that such a taskaffectsthe connectivityand the topology of the mesh,while
the assumptionthat they never change is the basisof mostalgorithmsfor bothcomputationof deformationand
collision detection.Thedrawback of approaching this problemasoneof cuttingbasedon re-meshing, is that the
meshexhibitsa higherdensitywhere it hasbeencut thanelsewhere. Thispaperproposesanon-the-flytetrahedral
simplificationschemeto copewith such a fragmentationproblem.

1. Intr oduction

To modeldeformableobjectsis still a challengewhich pro-
videsmany opportunitiesfor research,thanksto theincreas-
ing demandsto apply theoreticalmodelsto real situations.
Especiallyin applicationdomainslike virtual surgery, the
modelshouldenabletheuserto performcutsontotheobject,
while sucha featureis not consideredin most of the pre-
vious approaches.This paperis mainly an extensionof the
approachfor cutting tetrahedralmeshesproposedin 5. We
show experimentallythat the badly shapedtetrahedracre-
atedby thereferredapproachcanbedeletedfrom themesh
without any notableeffect on the simulation,hencewe in-
troducean on-the-flyedgecollapsesimplificationthat pre-
ventsthe creationof many degeneratetetrahedra.The rest
of thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2 we review
the previous work on the subject,outlining advantagesand
drawbacksof everyproposedapproachandSection3 briefly
reviews our approachto theproblem(for theextendedver-
sionsee5). Section4 introducestheextensionwedeveloped
to copewith the problemof fragmentationandfinally Sec-
tions 5 and6 presentthe resultsof the proposedtechnique
andfuturework, respectively.

2. Previous work

In thecommoncuttingparadigmtheuserholdsascalpeland
movesit towardsthesurfaceandthenthroughthevolumeof
the objectitself, producinga cut on the object.This means
that the representationof the object,alwaysbuilt in a pre-
processingphase,hasto beupdatedcoherentlywith thecut
performed.In this paperwe focusattentionon how therep-

resentationof theobjectcouldbechangedaccordingto acut
action.
Sofarthreekindsof solutionshavebeenproposedtomanage
therepresentationof cutsandto updatethemeshrepresent-
ing theobject:

1. simply deletefrom the meshthe cells that are touched
by the scalpel(seeFigure 1.a). This approachis pro-
posedin 2 for tetrahedralmeshes:usinga discretemodel
for physicalsimulation,the eliminationof a tetrahedron
requiresfew updatingoperations.Theseare performed
on theparametersof thesystemrelatedto the tetrahedra
sharingoneof thefourverticesof thedeletedtetrahedron.
Unfortunately, both the visual effect andthe simulation
accuracy strictly dependon thedensityof thetetrahedra.
Basicallythe problemis that the object is not really cut
but partiallyerasedfrom thescene.

2. duplicatethe nodeswhich are near to the scalpeland
remove adjacency relations(seeFigure1.b): firstly, the
meshnodesclosestto the trajectoryof the scalpelare
moved so that thesetof internalfacessharingsuchver-
ticesareon the trajectory;secondlythe moved vertices
areduplicated(aswell asthefacesthey define)andthere-
sultingmeshis conformedto thecut.Thisapproachdoes
not lead to loss of volume,as was the casein the pre-
vious technique.Furthermorethe numberof nodecells
remainconstantafter the cut. In 6 the authorsusethis
schemebut do not move thenodes,thereforeobtaininga
jaggedlook. An advantageof this approachseemsto be
that finite elementanalysiscould be used,sincethe du-
plication of nodesonly requiresa local modificationto
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therowsof thestiffnessmatrix relatedto suchnodes.Ac-
tually, to move the nodesto matchthe trajectoryof the
scalpelmeanschangingtherestingpositionof themesh,
henceinvalidatingthecomputationsfor thecellsaffected
by suchdisplacements.Furthermore,asfor theprevious
technique,the resultsdependon thedensityof thecells,
sincethe biggerthe cells arethe morethe displacement
of their nodesaffect theshapeof themesh.

3. replacethecells thatarecut with a new setof cells (see
Figure1.c). This approachis similar to thefirst one,ex-
ceptthanthedeletedcellsarereplacedwith a setof cells
occupying thesamevolumebut with no properintersec-
tion with thetrajectoryof thescalpel.This solution,first
proposedin 1 for tetrahedralcells,offers themostpleas-
antvisualresults,evenif thestrategy usedto find thenew
setof tetrahedracausesahigh fragmentationof themesh
anddegeneratetetrahedra.

Figure 1: Threestrategiesfor implementingcuts: (a) delet-
ing the cells intersectedby the scalpel; (b) adapting the
shapeof the mesh;(c) splitting the cells intersectedinto
more cells

Wechosethis lastapproachto managecuttingactionsand
we proposeda solutionthat limits the increaseof the mesh
sizew.r.t. thepreviousapproach,briefly describedin thenext
section.

3. Review of our approach

Our approach,presentedin 5, consistsof replacingthetetra-
hedraintersectedby thesurfacedefinedby themovementof
thescalpelwith a setof tetrahedraoccupying thesamevol-
umeandwith no properintersectionswith sucha surface.
We computean integer value by determiningwhich edges
are intersectedby the scalpeland usethis value to access
a Look Up Tablestoringthesetof tetrahedrato usefor re-
placement(detailsconbefoundon thepaperpreviously re-
ferredor in 4). Although this techniquemodifiesthe mesh
with neitherlossof volumenor vertex displacementandit

givesan accuraterepresentationof the cut, it alsohastwo
drawbacksconnectedwith thegenerationof new tetrahedra:

� FragmentationProblem.Everycuttetrahedronis replaced
by a numberof tetrahedrarangingfrom 4 to 9, depending
onhow it hasbeentraversedby thescalpel.Thisgivesrise
to afragmentationof themesharoundthewallscreatedby
thecut, resultingin ameshwith non-uniformcomplexity.� DegenerateTetrahedra.The shapeof the new tetrahedra
dependssolelyon theintersectionpointsbetweenthetra-
jectory of the scalpelandthe edgesof the cut tetrahedra
(seeFigure2, soaeverykind of degeneratetetrahedronis
likely to becreated.

4. On the fly edge-collapseto eliminate mesh
fragmentation

Weproposea simpleandeffective strategy to solve boththe
problemsabove simultaneously:anon-the-flyedge-collapse
simplificationof themesh.Edgecollapsingprovidesa sim-
plewayof simplifying simplicialcomplexesin d dimension.
It consistsof unifying theextremesof anedgeandthenup-
datingthemesh,deletingfrom thedatastructureall thesim-
plexesthatsharethecollapsededge.This techniquehasthe
nicepropertyof avoiding anexplicit re-triangulationphase,
which marksan importantdifferencefrom the approaches
basedon vertex eliminationandenablesmoreefficient pro-
cessing.

Figure 2: Exampleof how a degenerate tetrahedra is cre-
ated.Thescalpelintersectstheedgesverycloseto thever-
tices.

We are in generalnot free to selectany edgeto be col-
lapsedbecausewe areinterestedin preservingthetopology
andthequality of themesh.For example,thecollapseof an
edgewhich is on theborderof a holecancausetheremoval
of thehole from the meshanda changeof themeshtopol-
ogy (seeFigure3). Furthermore,not all of theedgescanbe
collapsedwhile still maintainingthepropertiesof the input
simplicial complex or the quality of the decomposition.A
2D exampleis shown in Figure4: thecollapseof edge(a,b)
introducestwo degeneratecells(a,c,d)and(c,b,d)eachhav-
ing zeroarea.

The topologicalcorrectnessof an edgecollapsecan be
ensuredusingthe link conditions3.
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Figure3: Thecollapseof theedge � a � b� causestheremoval
of theholeanda change in themeshtopology.

Figure 4: Thecollapseof edge � a � b� doesnot respectthe
topological conditionsand is therefore rejected;this pre-
ventsa meshupdatethat wouldhaveintroduceddegenerate
cells.

4.1. Dri ving simplification

We useedge-collapseas a tool for re-meshingthe part of
thesolid involvedin thecut.Thedomainof thatre-meshing
consistsof all the tetrahedracreatedduring the cut, so the
candidatecollapsesi.e. thesetof edgesthatpossiblywill be
collapsed,correspondsto theedgesof suchtetrahedra.The
approachis straightforward:we only have to find out which
arethebadlyshapedtetrahedraandwhich of their edgesto
collapsein order to remove themfrom the mesh.In order
to proceedasfastaspossible,thecollapseis doneby move
one of the extremesof the edgeone the other. Generally
speaking,the strategy of collapsingthe edgein the point
alongthe edgethat optimizesthe resultingmeshwould be
preferable,but it requiresmoretime.Furthermore,ascanbe
seenbelow, the collapsededgesarealwaysvery shortand
so the locationof the point wherethe edgeis collapsedis
negligible.

A measureof the quality of a tetrahedronis the aspect
ratio, i.e. the ratio of the radiusof the inscribedsphereto
theradiusof thecircumscribedsphere.Thishasamaximum
valueof ( 1

3) for a regular tetrahedron.We will refer to the
qualityasthevalue3 � aspectratio (i.e. between0 and1).

Every time a new tetrahedronσ is createdwe apply the
following steps:

1. computeits qualityQ � σ �
2. if Q � σ ��� τ thenaddthepair � e� σ ��� Q � σ ��	 to H

wheree� σ � is the shortestedgeof the tetrahedronand H
is a heapof pairswith the orderingrelationon the second
element.So the root of the heapcontainsthe shortestedge

of thetetrahedronwith theminimumquality.
Thereasonto collapsetheshortestedgefirst is thatwewant
to deletethe badly-shapedtetrahedronwith the minimum
modificationto therestof themesh.

We storetheedgeto becollapsedbecauseit is not possi-
ble to actuallycollapseanedgewhentherelatedtetrahedron
is created.Thereasonis thatduringthecut themeshis nota
simplicial complex, ascanbeseenin Figure5. This condi-
tion musthold,at leastin theregionof influenceof theedge
to becollapsed.

Figure5: Aslongthescalpeldoesnot leavethetetrahedron,
it cannotbe replacedbecausenot all intersectionsbetween
thetrajectoryof thescalpelandtheedgesare known.

Figure 6: Elimination of the simplex � b � c � d � . To collapse
theedge � b � c� correspondsto a smallerchangein thesystem
thanto collapseanyotheredge of thesamesimplex.

Changeson the MassSpring System
In thebestcasetheaveragevolumeof thetetrahedracreated
by the cut (beforeedgecollapse)is 1
 4 of the volume of
theoriginal tetrahedra.We studiedexperimentallythe rela-
tionshipbetweenthequality of tetrahedraandtheir volume
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in this context, iteratingseveralcuttingoperationsandcom-
putingthedensitydistribution of thevolumeover thebadly
shapedtetrahedra(seeFigure7 for details).As expected,the
badlyshapedtetrahedrahavealmost0 volume(notethatthis
is not true in general).Thereforetheir contribution to the
massvaluesof theverticesandto thestiffnessof theiredges
is almost0 aswell andcouldbe neglectedwithout any no-
tabledifference.
Figure6.a shows how thevaluesof themassspringsystem
aremodifiedafter an edgecollapse.The massof the mov-
ing nodeis simply addedto the otherextremeof the edge
andthesameis donewith thespringsthatcollapsetogether.
Note that this canbe donebecausewe choosethe shortest
edgeof thedegeneratetetrahedron,thereforetherestof the
meshis almostunchanged.It would bevery differentif, as
Figure6.b shows,we did notchoosetheshortestedge.

Figure 7: Thedensitydistribution of thevolumeof thecre-
atedtetrahedra whosequality is under0 � 3

5. Results

We evaluatethe resultsof our approachin termsof perfor-
manceand also quality and size of the resultingmesh.In
particularwe comparethemeshresultingfrom a cut opera-
tion with or without applyingon-the-flyedgecollapse.Ta-
ble 1 reportsthetime requiredfor updatingthemeshasthe
sum of the time requiredfor replacingtetrahedraplus the
time requiredby re-meshingby meansof edgecollapse.It
shouldbe notedthat the algorithm is naturally suitedto a
time-critical implementation:the only thing requiredat the
time of cut is to storetheedgesto becollapsedon theheap,
while theactualcollapsescanbedonelateron.

Table2 shows the improvementof the meshdue to the
edge-collapse.We measuredquality with two parameters
(the visual effect can be seenin Figure 9): the numberof
tetrahedraand the densitydistribution of the quality (see
graph8). The tablehastwo rows for eachcut: onewith the
qualityvaluesif nore-meshingis appliedandonewhenedge
collapseis applied.Thedatain this tablerelateto thepartof
themeshinvolvedin thecut (neitherthetetrahedrareplace-
mentnor there-meshingaffect therestof themesh).

#CuT #CrT #RmT t.Repl. t.EC

85 455 335 254 651

103 536 258 273 431

Table 1: Timesare expressedin millisecondsandreferto a
PentiumII 1Ghz256MBRAM. CuT = cut tetrahedra, CrT
= createdtetrahedra, RmT = removed tetrahedra, t Repl
= time for replacingtetrahedra, t.EC = time for removing
tetrahedra. Pleasenot that thesetime relateto the interval
of timewhere thecut it performed(8 � 10sec.)

Figure 8: The densitydistribution of the quality of tetra-
hedra producedwith and without applying edge collapse
(dashedand continuousline, respectively).With the edge
collapsetechniquea highernumberof tetrahedra havebet-
ter quality.

6. Futur ework

In thispaperwepresentedatechniqueto limit fragmentation
and avoid degeneratetetrahedraduring a cut operationon
a tetrahedralmesh.Currentlyour approachdoesnot apply
to physical modelling through Finite Element Analysis,
becauseit is not clear if and how the re-meshingwe use
(both tetrahedrareplacementand edge collapse) can be
mapped on an on-the-fly modification of the stiffness
matrix.We arecurrentlyorientingour researchtowardsthis
problem.

Anotheraspectconcernslevel of detail:splitting thetetra-
hedraintersectedby thescalpelalwaysproducesanaccurate
result,but when the meshis fine enough,simply duplicat-
ing faceswould also achieve this (recall that to duplicate
facesdoesnot createnew tetrahedra).Therefore,a hybrid
approachthat usesboth techniquesdependingon the fine-
nessof therepresentationcouldbeconsidered.
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#cuttetra #crTet ave.qual.

85
455 0.28

240 0.46

137
712 0.35

324 0.38

Table 2: Examplesof cut: theupperrow showsthenumber
andtheaveragequalityof thetetrahedra if theedgecollapse
techniqueis not appliedand the lower row showsthesame
datawhenit is applied.
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Figure 9: Upper snapshot.A exampleof cut without ap-
ply edge collapse. Theedge which would be collapsedare
markedgreen.Notehowthey correspondto very tiny tetra-
hedra. Lower snapshot.The samecut applying edge col-
lapse. Note that the meshis more regular, althoughit can
happenthat someedge is topologically not collapsable.
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